THE BEAUMONT CHILDREN'S MUSEUM'S
13TH ANNUAL
TOUCH-A-TRUCK

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 12, 2024
10AM-4PM

We encourage each sponsor to participate by showcasing a vehicle, machine, boat, or big truck. Inside the Civic Center we will also have our S.T.E.A.M. Fair, which highlights many of the industries and professions here in Southeast Texas through tinkering, investigating, and creating.

BIG RIG - $7,500
- Event presenting sponsor placement
- Name with event title in all print, media, and press
- TRUCK placement or S.T.E.A.M. Fair table at event
- Website Presence – Event & Ticketing page
- Social Media recognition
- Event Banner & Signage placement
- 60 individual TAT event tickets
- Premier truck placement

MONSTER MACHINE - $5,000
- Website Presence – logo
- TRUCK placement or S.T.E.A.M. Fair table at event
- Social Media Recognition - logo
- Event Signage - logo
- 40 individual TAT event tickets

RACECAR - $2,500
- Website Presence – logo
- TRUCK placement or S.T.E.A.M. Fair table at event
- Social Media Recognition - logo
- Event Signage - logo
- 40 individual TAT event tickets

TONKA TRUCK - $1,000
- Website Presence – Business Name
- TRUCK placement or S.T.E.A.M. Fair table at event
- Event Signage – Business Name
- 12 individual TAT event tickets

HOT WHEELS - $500
- S.T.E.A.M. Fair table at event
- 8 individual TAT event tickets

CONTACT INFORMATION: (409) 347-7919
Amanda@BeaumontChildrensMuseum.org | Admin@BeaumontChildrensMuseum.org